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The Brooklyn Divlno Discourses Upon
. tbe Depth of Christ's Vicarious

Sacrifice,

of
' Text: "Betievcn the Lord JtsusChriat
and thou thalt be facett." Acts xvL, 81,

Jails are dark,dall,damp, loathsome places
even now; bat they were wore la the apos-
tolic times. I imagine to-da- y we are stand-
ing in the Philippian dungeon. Do yoa not
feel the chill? , Do you not hear tike groan of
.... .- I I. - aM

;, bare not seen the sunlight, and the deep sign
of women who remember their father's house
and mourn over their wasted estate? listen
again. It is the cough of a consumptive, or
the struggle of one in the nightmare a
of a great horror. You listen again and hear
a culprit, his chains rattling as he rolls oter
In his dreams, and you says: "God pity the
prisoner." But there is another sound in
that prison. It is a song of joy and gladness.
What a plaeo to sing in! The music comes
winding through the corridors of the prison,
and in ail the dark wards the whisper is

' beard: "What's that? What's that?'
It is the song of Paul and Silas. They

cannot sleep. Thevhave been whipped, very
badly whipped. The lone gashes on their
backs are blooding yet. . They lie flat on the
cold ground, their feet fast in wooden sock--

' eta, and of course they cannot sleep. But they
can sing. Jailor, what are you doing with

r' these people? Why have they been put in
here? Oh, they have been trying to make
the world better. Is that all? That, is all.
A pit for Joseph. A lton's cave for Dan
lei. " A blaring ' furnace for Bhadrach.
Clubs for John Wesley. An anathema
for Philip Melaucthon. A dungeon
tor Paul and Silas. But while wo aro stand-
ing in the gtoom of the Philippian dungeon,
and w hrar the mine-lint- r voices of sob and
groan and blasphemy and hallelujah, sud-
denly an earthquake! The iron bars of the
prison twist, the pillars crack off, the solid
masonry begins to heave and all the doors
wing open. The jailer, feoling himself re-

sponsible for these prisoners, and believing,
in his pagan ignorance, suicide to bo honora-
ble since Brutus killed himself, and
Cato killed himself, and Cassius killed
himself puts his sword to his own heart,
proposing with one strong, keen thrust to
put an end to his excitement and agitation.
But Paul cries out: "Stop! Stop! Do thy-e- lf

no harm. We are all here." Then I see
the .jailor running through tho dust and amid
the ruin of that prison, and I see him throw-
ing himself down at the feet of these prlson-mt- L

out; "What shall I do? What
shall I do?" Did Paul answer: "Get out of
this place before there is another earthquake;
put handcuffs and hopples on these
other prisoners, lest they got away?"
Kq. word . of that kind. His com-
pact, thrilling, tremendous answer, an-
swer memorable- - all through earth and
heaven, was: "Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ and thou shalt be saved." Well wo
have all heard of the earthquake in Lisbon,
In Lima, in Aloppo, and in Caraccaa, but we
live in a latitude where severe volcanic dis--
turbanees are rare. And yet wo have seen
fifty earthquakos. Here is a man who has
been building up a large fortune. His bid on

' the money market 'was felt in all the cities.
He thinks he has got beyond all annoying
rivalries in trade, and he says to himself:
'JTow I am; free and safe from all

possible .perturbation." But in 1837, or
in 1857, or in 1873 a national pernio
PIU iaC9 VUQ awiiwaviuua vs. vmw w -
world, and crash! goes all that magnificent
business establishment. Here is a man who
has built up a very beautiful borne, HiaJ
uaugnters nave juss come irom rn j

, r with diplomas of gradnp p sons have
started M life" sTemperate and pore.

- n.ii r.la nvmni lichen rn.rn atmelr thtrn la a.
fa&Dnv and unbroken famllv circle. But
there has been an accident down at Long
Branch. The young man ventured too far
out in the surf. The telegraph hurled the

; terror up to the city. f An earthquake struck
.under the foundation of that beautiful home.
The piano closed; the curtains dropped; the
laughter hushed. Crash I go all those domes-
tic hopes and prospocte ana expectations. So,
my friends, we have nil felt tho shaking
down of some great trouble, and there was a
time when we were as much excited as thist man of tho text, and we cried out as he did:
"What shall I do? What shall I do?" Tho
same reply that the apostle mode to him is
appropriate to us; "Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ and thou shalt be saved."

There are some documents of so littlo itn--
portance that you do not care to put any
tnoro than your last name under thorn, or
even your initials; but there are some docu-
ments of so great importance that you write
out your fullname. So the Saviour in soma
parts of the Bible is called "Lord," and in
other parts of the Bible He is called "Jesus."

1 and in other parts of the Bible He is callod
"Christ;" but that there might be no mistake
about this passage, all three names come to- -

i, gether-r'T- he Lord Jesus Christ."
Now, who is this being that you want mo

to trust in and believe in? Meu sometimes
come to me with credentials and certificates
of good character, but I cannot trust them.
There is some dishonesty in their looks that
makes me know I shall be cheated if I con- -

, fide in them. You cannot put your heart's
confidence in a man until you know what
stuff her Is made of, and am I
unreasonable to-d- when I stop to
ask you who this is that you want ma
to trust in? No man would think of ventur-
ing his life on a vessel going out to sea that
had never been inspected. No, you must
have the certificate hung amidships, tolling
how many tons it carries, and how lone apro
It was built, and who built it, and all aboutit And you cannot expect me to risk
the cargo of my immortal interests
on board , any craft till you tell me
what it is made of. and where it was made
hiiu wusiijgm. v cen, men, xasx you wno
this is you want mo to trust in, you tell me
He was a very attractive person. Contem-
porary writers describe His whole appear- -
aneev as being resplendent, There was no
need for Christ to tell the children to come

.. to Him. 'Suffer littlo children to como
. unto Me," was not spoken to the children; itwas spoken to the disciples. The children

r came readily enough without any invitation.
No sooner did Jesus appear than the little

: ones jumped from their mother's arms, an
, avalanche of beauty and love, into Histap. Christ did not ask John to put his head

down on His bosom: John could not help butput his head there. I suppose to look at Christ
was to love Him. Oh, how attractive His

, manner. Why, when they saw Christ coin-i- n
g along the street they ran into thoir houses,

'. nd they wrapped up their invalds as quick
' as they could, and brought them out that

He might look at them. There wrs some-
thing m pleasant, so inviting, so cheering in
evorything He did, in His very look. When
these sick ones were brought out, did He say:

- - - e - , wuw w uutu
Mo with these leprosies ?" No, no; there was

, a kind look, there was a gontlo word, there
was a healing touch. They could not keep
away from Him.

In addition to this softness of character,
there was a fiery momentum. How tho kings
of the earth turned pals. Here is a plain
man with a few sailors at bis back, coming
c't the sea of Galilee, going up to tho palaeo
of the Caesars, making that palace quake to
tns foundations, and uttering a word of
tuo ;.irth, and tirough all tho heavens, and
through all ages. Oh, tie was a loving Christ,
liy t it was not effeminacy or insiiidiry of
el tr'WJter; it was accompanied with majesty,
ir.ticite and omnipotent. Lest the world

. should not. reaJLsa llis earnestness, this Christ
mounts the croiis.

You my: "If Christ has to die, why not
let film tie somo deiwily potion and lie on a
coiw ti in msd Lriflit and bcantif ul home? If

r J' '.i i.':" JS-- , t ln v. or Id must heal tiio
I -- " 'ii'ii tl y.c.n-- nf fie npikoa. Tiio

'iywi Ul must Uatcu ' to tho ('aH to of the-

Bp Into the faoo of His anguiKh. And so the
cross must be lifted and a nolo dug

the top of Calvary. ; It must be dug threa
feet deep, and then tho cross is laid, on the
ground, and the sufferwr is stretched upon it,
and the nails are pounded through nerve and .

muscle and bone, through the right hand,
through the left hand, and then they shake
His right hand to see if it is fast, and they
heave up the wood, half a doses shoulders
under tbe weight, and they put the end of
the cross in the mouth of the hole,
and they plunge it in, all , the weight

His body coming down for the
first time on tho spikes; ' and while
some hold the cross upright, others throw in
the dirt and trample it down, and trample it
hard. Oh, plant that tree well and
thoroughly, for it is to bear fruit such as no
other tree ever bore. Why did Christ
endure it? He could have taken those rooks
and with them crushed His crucitlors. He
could have reached , up and grasped tho
sword of the omnipotent God, and with one
clean eat have tumbled them Into perdition.
But no; He was to die. ? He must die. His
life for your life. In a European city

young man ' died on tho scaffold
for tho ' crime of murder. - Somo
time after the mother of this young
man was dying and the priest came in, and
she made oonfeesion to the priest that she was
the murderer and not her son; in a moment
of anew she had struck her husband a blow
that slew him. The son cams suddenly into
the room, and was washing away the wounds
and trvinir to resuscitate his father wnen
some one looked through the window and saw
him, and supposed turn to do ine criminal.
That vouner man died Ior us own mower.
Yoa say: "It was wonderful that
ha never exposed her." But 1

'n von nf a erander thing. Uluisc,
the Son of God, died not for Hi motner, nor
for His Father, but , for His sworn enemies.
Oh, such a Christ as thatso loving, so pa-fu- nf

an 1 f, rincin ir can vou not trust
Him? I think there are many under the in
fluence of the Spirit of God who are sayinj:

I will trout Him if vou will only tell me
how;" and the great question asked by thou-
sands Is: "How? Howr,' . And whde J

nnMtkni I look un and
utter the prayer which .; Rowtand Hill
so often uttered In the midst of his
sermons: "Master, helpp How are you to
tm.ofe in rnirfat : Just-a- vou trust any

Vnn tract vniir nartner in business
with Imnnrtant thines. If a commercialv,. 4ro vnu . note oavable three months
tuv von nxnect the uavment of that note
t t.h mA of three montha You havepor--

f..nflilniii!s m their- - word and in th5i
v;f.-r- . fr strain, vou CO homo erpectlnff

fhora will h food on the table. You have
confidence In that. Now, I ask you to hr.vo
the same confidence in the Lord Jesus
m,rft Ha nvs: "You believe I take
away your sins, and thoy ore all taken
away "Whatl" you say, "before I pray
any more? Before I read my Bible any

nfnm I rrv over mv skis any
Va. this moment. Believe with all

Tour heart and you are saved. Why, Christ

tn uyirna of neonle every day. What
ii that? Confidence. If these people whom
you trust day oy ay are mors
worthy than Christ, if they are
more faithful than Christ, if they
have done more than Christ ever did, then
irive them the preference; but if you really
think that Christ is as trustworthy as they
orr, then deal with Him as fairly. "Oh
says some one in alight way: "I bebeyethat
Christ was born in Bethlehem, and I behove
that He died on the cross." Do yoa tflievo
It with your head or your heart? I will illus-stra-te

the difference. You are in your own
house. In the morning you open a news-

paper and you road how Capt. Braveheart
on the sea risKeu nis nxo ior m buwwu i
his rmfsnno-eri- You say. "What. . . .- r I TTI A I,'leuownemust nave dooiii juja iarauy
servo verv well of the COULtis You fo
the newspaper and sit down at 'inio table, and

L oorbeff Jcr net think of that incident again.
That is historical faith.

But now you are on the sea, and it is night,
and you are asleep, andyou are awakened by
the shriek of "Fire!" You rush out on the
deck. You hear amid the wringing of the
hands and the fainting, the cry: "No hope!
no hope! We are lost! we are lost?" The sail
puts out its wings of Are, the ropes make a
burning ladder in tho night heavens, the
spirit of wrecks hisses in the wave, and on tho
hurricane deck shakes out its banner of smoke
and darkness. "Down with the lifeboat!"
crios the captain. "Down with the lifeboats !"
People rush into them. The boats aro about
full. Room only for one more man. You are
standing on tbe deck beside the captain. Who
shall it be? You or the captain? The cap-
tain? The captain says: "You.? You jump
and are saved. He stands there and dies.
Now, you believe that Captain Bravehoart
sacrificed himself for his passengers, but you
belioveit with love, with tears, with hot
and long continued exclamations, with
grief at his loss, and joy at your
deliverance. That is saving faith. In other
words, what yon believe with all the heart,
and believe in regard to yourself. On this
hinge turns my sermon; aye, the salvation
of your immortal soul. You often go across
a bridge you know nothing about. You do
not know who built that bridge, you do not
know what material it is made of; but you
come to it and walk over it and ask no ques-
tions And here is an arched bridge blasted
from the "Rock of Age." And built by the
architect of the whole universe, spanning the
lark gulf between sin and righteousness, and
all God asks you is to walk across it; and you
itart, and you come to it, and you stop, and
you go a little way on and you stop, and you
tall back, and ' you experiment. You say:
"How do I know that bridge will bold me?"
Instead of marching on with firm step, ask-
ing no questions, but feeling that the
itrength of the eternal God is under
you. Oh, was there ever a prhsa proffered
so cheap as pardon and heaven are offered to
you? For now much? A million dollars?
It is certainly worth more than that. But
cheaper than that you can have it. Ten
thousand dollars? Less than that. Five
thousand dollars? Less than that. One dol-

lar? Less than that.. One farthing? Less
than that "Without money and with-
out price." No money to pay.
No journey to take. No penance
to suffer. Only just one decisive
action of the soul: : Believe on the
Lord Jesus Christ and thou, shalt be saved."
Shall I try to tell vou what it Is to
be saved? I cannot tell you. No man, no
angel can tell you. But I can hint at
it. For my text bring me up to this

"Thou shalt be saved." It means aEoint life here, and a peaceful death and
a blissful eternity. It is a grand thing
to go to sleep at night and to get up in
the morning, and to do business all
day fooling that all is right between my heart
and God. , No accident, no sickness, no per-
secution, no peril, no sword can do ma any
permanent damage. I am a forgiven child
of God and He is bound to see mo through.
The mono tains may depart, the earth may
burn, the light of the stars may be blown out
by the blast of the judgment hurricane; but
life and death, things present and things tc
come are mine. Yea, further than
that it means a peaceful dath. Mrs. He-man-s,

Mrs. Sigourney, Dr. Young, and al-
most all the poets have said haodsome things
about death. There is nothing beautiful
about it. ; When we stand by the white and
rigid features of those whom we love, and
they give no answering pressure of the hand
and no returning kiss of tbe lip, we do not
want anybody poetizing around about us.
Death is loathsomeness, and midnight, and
till wringing of the heart until the tendrils
snap and curl in tbe torture, unless Christ
shall be with us. Z confess to you an
infinite fear, a consuming horror of death,
unless Christ shall bo with me, I would
rather go down into a cave of wild beasts or
a jungle of roptilos than Into tho grave, un-
less Christ goes with me. WiU you tell me
that I am to be carried out from my bright
home and put away in the darkness? I
cannot bear; darkness. At the first
coining of the evening I must have the
gas lighted, and the further on in life I got
the more I like to have my friends round
about rae.

And arn to bo put off for thousands of
years in a dark place with no ono to xprak
to? Wheu the hulidavs mms and tho gifts
nre dijtribuftr V, shtUl t icM ro jov tt'io
JM?ft-y- - Chrisfi3a4i.-crb- iHy. Km

Year?" Ah, do not point down to the hole
in the ground, the grave, and call it a beaatt-- f
ul place Unless fliers be some supernatural

illumination I shudder back from it. My
whole nature revolts at it. But now this
glorious lamp is lifted above tbe grave, and
all the darkness is gone, and the way is clear.
I look Into it now without a single shudder.
Now my anxiety is not about death; my anx-
iety is that I may live aright, for I know that
if my life is consistent when I come to the
last hour, and this voles Is silent,
and these eyes are closed, and these hands,
with which I peg Ior your sterna satvauon
to-da-y, are folded over the still heart, that
then I shall only begin to live. nas power
Is there in anything to chill me in the last
hour if Christ wraps around me the skirt of
His own garment? What darkness can fall
upon my eyelids .then ' amid the heavenly
daybreak? O Death, I will not fear thee
then. xacK to thy cavern oi aarxuess, taou
robber of all the earth. Fly! thou despoiler
of families. With this battle ax I hew thee
In twain from helmet to sandal, the voice of
Christ sounding all over the earth and
through the heavens: "O Death, I will be
thy plague, O Grave, 1 wiU be thy destruc-
tion." .

To be saved is to wake up In tho presence
Of Christ You know when Jesus was upon
earth how happy He made every house He
went into, and when He brings us up to His
house in Heaven, how great shall be our glee.
His voice has more music In it than is to be
heard in all the oratories of eternity.

Talk not about banks dashed with effores-eeno- s.

Jesus is the chief bloom of heaven.
We shall see the very face that beamed sym-

pathy in Bethany, and take the very baud
that dropped its blood from ths short beam
of the cross. Oh, I want to stand in eternity
with Him. Toward that harbor I stoer. To-

ward that goal I run. I shall bo satisfied
when I awake in His likeness.

Oh, broken hearted men and women, how
rweetit will be in that good land to pour all
of your hardships and bereavements and
losses into the loviW ear of Christ and then
have Him arnlain whv it was best for vou to
be sick, and why it was best for you to be
widowed, and why It was best ror you to pe
Dersecuted. and whv it was best for you to be
Wed, and have Him point to an elevation pro-
portionate to your disquietude here, saying:
"Yoa Buffered with me on earth, come
nn now and be riorified with Me in
heaven." Somo one went Into a house
where there had been a good deal of
trouble, and said to the woman there
"Yoa seem to be lonely." "Yes," she
said. I am - lot elv." "How many in
the family?" "Only myself." "Hava vou
had any children?" "I had seven chil-
dren." 'Where...... are they?" 'Gone." "All

11 tl SSjftt

sbrea. 1

and said: "Oh, sir, I have been a good mother
to the grave." And so there are nearw
here that aro. utterly brokon down by the
bereavements of life. I point you to-da-y to
the eternal balm of heaven. Are there any
here that I am missing this morning? Oh.
you poor waiting maid I your heart's sorrow
poured in no human ear, lonely and sad!
How glad you will be when Christ shall dis-
band all your sorrows and crown you
queen unto God and tho Lamb forever!
Aged men and women, fed by His love
and warmed by His grace for three-scor- e

years and ten! will not your docrepitude
change for the leap of a hart when you corns
to look face to face upon Him whom having
not seen vou love? That will be the
Rheoheri not out in the ni
watching to. . keep off

sunlit hilL ThaJUC!Ti k. t.h
or our saivIWOfnot amid the roar and crash
and boomgf battle, but amid His dimhanAeA

'Dinar victorious fesfchritv. That
the Bridegroom of the Church com inz

from afar, ths bride leaning upon His arm
while He looks down into her face, and says:
"Behold, thou art fair, my love! Behold,
thou art fair P

ABOUT NOTED PEOPLE

Corporal Tanner smokes Incessantly.
General Sherman loves cheese sandwiches.
Lord Salisbury spends $100,000 a year c

servant hire.
Paris has a female wrestler. Her name i

Jeanne Du Rosay.
Kagy Ferenez, a peasant of Bares, Hun-

gary, claims to be 121 years old.
John G. Whittier, the poet, is rooming

through the White Mountains.
Samuel J. Kirkwood, Iowa's war governor,

is now living on a berry farm near lows
City.

Christine Nilsson is very lame from rheu-
matism, and is troubled with a defective
memory.

Robert Browning has presented the Shah
of Persia with a gorgeously bound set of his
works.

Anne Perkins a Cleveland newsgirl,dressei
in a Turkish costume while - vending her
wares.

Lncas Silva, who was a doctor in the inde-
pendence army of Bolivia, has reached hit
139th year.

Irou Eagle Feather, a Sioux Indian, has
just completed the scientific? course at Dick-
inson College.

Andrew Carnegie works hard on his mem-
oirs, but be ft ill insist ttuy will not be pub-
lished during his lifetime.

Daisy Chamberlain, a sister of Jennie the
Cleveland beauty, is to make her debut in
L ndon society next season.

and Ex-Unit- States Sena-
tor Koss, of New Mexico, is now setting type
on tbe ttanta Fe New Mexican.
' Ella Wheeler Wilcox is encased upon a
short story, which she believes is tha strang-
est piece of prose writing she has ever done.

The Shah of Persia is not tho man he was
on his last visit to England. He is more ir-
ritable and likes to sleep a great part of the
time.

William O. Fitzgerald is a clerk in the
New York Custom-hous- e and has been
years in the employ of the government He
is a deaf mute.

Herr Arthur NIkisch, of Lei pile, who is to
conduct the Boston Symphony Orchestra, is
a short, lithe man, with dark and sallow face
and expressive eyes.

Mrs. Harriet De Bar, widow of an actor
well-know- n years ago, is now nearly 8 years
old, but scarcely less sprightly than when she
appeared in pantomims, more than 35 years
ago.

Mrs. George H. Corliss will erect a Una
building for the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation at Newburyport, Mass., as a me-
morial of her late husband, the famous engin-

e-builder.

Prince Ferdinand, of Bulgaria, it is rumor-
ed intends to assumi the title of king od the
14th day of August, the anniversary of the
day on which be took the oath of allegiance
to the Bulgarian constitution.

It is rumored that on bis marriage with
Princess Louise of Wales the Earl of File
will be made Duke of Iuverness. That title
was borne by tbe queen's uncle, the Duke of
Sussex, and thus has a semi-roy- al dignity.

Edward Bellamy, the author of "Looking
Backward," thinks that the cause of com-
pulsory education in the United Stat de-
mands a school year of not less than 35 weeks,
and continued tuition until the sze of IT.

FIRE IN A COAL MINE.

Two Men and Thirty Blule Supposed
to' Have Been Burned.

Afire started in Shaft No. 3 of the Trstt
coal mines, six miles from Birmingham, in
Alabama.
: It is supposed that a seam of coal is burn-
ing, and there seems to be no way of putting
the fire out.

Two men and 30 mules were (n the mines
when the fin-- Itroke out, and must have suf-fori'- d

hi.rriiili iliatof, as thev were cut dT
from air ani the burping shaft was the only
means el escaoo. ... .

, A Cheap Girl ta Woo.

I knew a young fello'w who was vary
sweet on a Scotch npinster. She was a
wealthy Scotch spinster, but if there
is a kind of woman who must be loved
economically and for herself alone it is
a Scotch spinster. Scotch spinsters are
warranted to , make good wives all the
time. ' It is awfully hard to be untrue
to a Scotch woman. She makes you
so very comfortable, and Nholds you to
her sot so much by her heart as by
your bank account. She doesn't always
want mew bonnets ; she is rather liable
to object even to your having a new
hat until the old one is quite worn out.
A Scotch wife can keep her husband
neat and trim and herself and her chil-
dren as well at a smaller expense than
any others. She doesn't want diamond
earrings for her birthday.

All you have to do is to show her
your bank book and kiss her, and tell
her you owe the big balance to her, and
she is quite satisfied. This young fel-

low did sot understand the Scotch
spinster, and when he thought to
please her he sent her a lovely and ex-

pensive basket of flowers. He went up
to receive her thanks and smiles, and
he was quite , knocked over when she
told him he hadn't a big enough salary
to waste it buying flowers for her or
anybody- - else, and she was sorry to see
he was so extravagant, because other-
wise he was "a very pleasin' young
man." He lied himself back into her
good graces by saying he had got the
Sowers for nothing, and he thought he
could not make better use of them.
She smiled graciously, and said :

" Seein' they did . na cost you any
thing, it's a great compliment."

She was a woman after all.

She Got the Needle After All.

Nineteen years go this month a
woman residing . uere accidentally
pushed a needle into her breast. She
iiad been sewing on fine muslin and
ihe pushed the point of the needle
through the lapel ' of her basque while
ihe inquired the cause of aijuarrel be--

P1?
aear by. In a paroxyinTf tears the
founger child threw 'herself into the
trms of the lady, and as she did so the
aeedle was pushed to far out of eight
;hat only the eye was visible. A quick
movement to rescue it resulted in an
jutire disappearance of thejtoe
teel. No mconvenien crJa'

enced and the incisf. eVY"aeni was entirelyForgotten,
5ew evenings ago thetroman. w .j naa carried the needleibout for so many years, was

iw &ened out of a sound sleep by a
culiar pricking sensation in the

;hroat. Rising up in bed she began to
sough, ihe pricking became more
levere, but the sharp substance ap
peared to be, rising in her throat,
thrusting her fingers down as far as
possible, she caught hold of an object
ind drew it out. It was the needle
that had been journeying about under
ihe surface for nineteen years. Kings-
ton (N. Y.),Freeman.

Ether Intoxication.
The curious habit of taking ether as

an intoxicant is becoming dangerously
prevalent in the north of Ireland. The
resident physician of Londonderry
Lunatio Asylum states that quite a
number of cases of insanity have been
produced by the constant use of this
drug. One wholesale druggist iu Dub-
lin sends hundreds of pounds' worth
north every year. On account of its
extreme volatility the intoxication it
produces is eo transient that a person
may get gloriously drunk and become
completely sober in a couple of hours.
But the reaction, though at first im-

perceptible, is apparently cumulative
tn its results, and ultimately leads to
mental derangement. One well-know- n

gentleman, incredulous of its effects
recently took a dram and got so drunk
that he broke a window in his ethereal
exuberance of spirits, and but for the
kind offices of a friend would have

the night in a police station.--md- on

Figaro.

Oub greatest hold on happiness, is to
tread firmly and faithfully in the path
erf duty; knowing and practically sub- -'

cutting to the knowledge that in seem
ing loss is sometimes the greatest gain '

tor iu. -- :
-

It Don't Fay
To use sneertain means when suffering from
diseases of the liver, blood or luni.8, auoh as
biliousness, or "liver complaint," skin dla-- :
eases, scrofulous sores or swellings, or from
lan scrotal (commonly known as oonsump-- :
tion of the tangs) when Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Disoovery to roaraateod to cure all
tlveaeffeotions. if taken InUme.or money
paid for it will by promptly refunded.

S900 offered for an lnearable ease ef Catarrh
u tb Head, by the proprietors of Dr. Sage's
Uemedy.

Hush money The wages of the baby's
nnrse.

The Mother's Friend, used a few weeks be.
fore confinement, lessens the pain and makes
labor quick and comparatively eay. Sold b
all Druggists.

A lawyer is never so blind but he can cite
authorities. . .

Do You
Have that eztrei&e Hied ferHof, languor, without
peetMe or treng-th-

, Impaired digestion, and a geo
tal feeling of aUaery It Is ianpoMtble to dMerlbol

Hood's Barsapartna Is s wonderful medMae for
creating aa tppeUtA, promoting dfgeeaoaaad ton-la- g

vp the whole system, giving strength and activ-

ity fa pleoeef wrsfcnses and debility,.. Be tare to
get Hood's.

"I take Oooi'm BknaperlO rrcry year as a tonlo
with atost satisfactory reeolU. I recommend
Hood'l SerMtperlU to all who bar fhet miserable
tired foaling. "C tAMurn, S4t Bridge St., Brook-

lyn, V. T.

Hood's Garcaparllla
Soltfjw all draggteta SI) six forts.-Prepare- only
by Oil faOOD a CO Apothecaries, Lowell, Hess.

I bo Dotes One Dollar
fl 1 ana fa'i'iy n

1 1ore Big m ttv onlj
'J!7V? the certain com; I of thlsd mw. ,

4 'eMMSM-w- t.7 u u.u.4AunAiiAa,H.D..
Amatrrdnm, Y,

I art7yM We bate cold TOg G for
naaGiaKiaalSa many year, end It hat

, V Cblo. s0A D. . DYCHE ft CO..
V .7 W t Chlcaro. 111.

Trad Xmm 431.00. EoldbyDnigits.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
fiiS FC.rJYHOYAL PIUS.
if! ij ThM.l;r relict pis fcri. Hr,. .

Munt i.anir- -. tank irnrr tt fur .he Hh

a f t riiTisi mm Mivcanir DOXRBt. strain lv ri H I ill Ml U t' rl ilUOD i U klsai.i)l..a ,t Jl i.
ltnti- - for paTtiUfitvr m'i Hr ivf far

HewMleet
A child who has once Uken nsjnbnrt Fisjs M

macutbarUowtUneveraBainlikely to ask for them,
Skder the tapreislon that they are elmVlr pre-

served fruit. 23 cents. Dose - one Ihi. Alack
Drug Co.. N. Y. ,

' '
j ,

-- . . tit
None but a thorough bass vocallBt win

Utter forged notes. i ..

'penny wise and pound leoliah" are those
andthink it eorwvnw to nse cheap

roSln .daps, in.W of the goedj elS Dobbits
Electrio aoap: for ale by I since MO.

Try it once. Be sure, buy genuine.

There Is now no bustle about the girl of the
period, and yet she is as noisy as ever.

If afflicted with soreeyesuse Drlwiao T,lomP-son- 's

Eye Water. Druggists tell at 35o.per bottle

Namby-Ihe- ar, Putney, thst yoa possess
an estimable wife. Pambjr (satllyJ-N- o, she
possesses me. ...

Old smokers prefer 'rTsnslll's funch" Pe
Cigar to most 10 centers.

t.li ,nn...v.n. nntit nnntilTMS i the
America's cup, the British would nevef get
Ponraren aoons iu . r, v" -

MARIC4

it conQUsno xAxaxr.
Believes and cures

EHEUHATISH, ToctbieH Epniirs,

KEtntALGIA, BRUISES,
Sciatica, Lumbago. Earns and 8calf

At Drugglat and Dealere.
CHARLES a. V06ELER C04 BsluMort, .

DUTCHER'O
FLY KILLER

Kskes a clean sweep. Every
Dec win mu 4wStops bURslng aronnd n,

diving at eyes, tickling year
nose, skips bard words and se
enrea pace at trifling expense.
Bend 'iS cent for 0 sheets to
V. PUTCHJaB, 8k AJfcaaa, Tt.

y S I O--A R T--e to C UT to L
General Cnltare. ealrbfePlMj;
nnnn to BroirrMlTe atvdant. An Intereettd
will rererve'faiuameimtwma'iwB jpree. '

by addresalDg . TOCKJEE, Vostoa. Maw.

PENSIONS W.
KEilW?5

BOSS,
. c

MEDICAL CO.. Itleheaond. V.
m.

te 98 a dar. Samples worth Free.
Unes not under aoraes' feet. Write Brew
eter Safety Rela Haider Ce Holly JMlrh.

who bsve naed PIfo'j
Cure for OonmirapHon
ray It 1" BEST OF ALL.
8old everywhere. 2So.

(fl and TTIttafee TXa(mmm 1 tu eared at heme wlta
I ant naJn. . lvwk of na.

k:i1 ttenlara sent rKKaV
keZte Q. M.vroorxsT. M.Dl

'AUMita,ua, OOoo H WaUeUaU St.

B've Qo M

CHEAPEST : FAMILY : ATLAS

KNOWN.
qtctjlm'V so ohhnttjei::

191 Pages, 91 Foil-Pag- e Maps.
Colored Mape of aaoh State and Terrltorr in the

Tnitnl states. Alao Maps of every Country In the
World. The letter prm aires the atinara mil a of
earh 8tat: time of wittleineot: poptilati.nn; chief
cltine; areraffe ttmperatniv; valary of otnciala and
t he principal poatniaatTa In the St; nnratxir of
farms, with tnrlr prodiKtionaand tlie value thereof;
different manufavtiirra and nnmber ef erailoyea,
etr.. etc Alwottw area of eeoh Forebm Country;
form of government; population; principal pnxtacoa
and thair money value; amount of trade; rnligion;
lKof army; milea of railroad and telegraph: lium-tv-

of boraea, cattle, ahecp, and a vat amount of
valuable toall PestpMd for liSe,

BOOK PUB. BOUSE, 1!M Ieonard 8U. N. T, C1U.

It smbodlai tha of a

To Induce Kens to Lay,
Te a Good

To a Good Hsu, .
'

Whloh Pans la Hatch. t
Whta to for

'"'
9

to Young

Chicks,
to Arrange Coops,

Handling of Eggs.
Chicks,

Arrangement
To Prevent and Cure

Abortloi,
era, Ac, &a.

for

CHEAPEST AllD BEST

GERMAtl DICTIOIIARY

of ea4 pages ; ftlTTii)
a. M.i

oicly cse ccLun.v;

IFIBST-CliS- S DICH0MT 6At TKUV ISAIALI. PRICE 7

h' Word with the German Kqnlya
IraCT rronunelutlon ant Oernun Worts win
Katuaa DeftulUoaa Seat postpaid ea reueipt of tl

KKAO WHAT THIS HAH JATBi
. , Mill..

0i pub. kirn, IN t"!";'-.-, fDictionary la '?h,2a&eed with lt. J lVif
iad Inclosed ftad $1 fo same. 4 , i

asanas
BOOIC PUD. CO.,

1S4 Leonard Street. New York City,

- I.- - '"V

1 After ALL otaert

Ilr 8 nhh ...

329H.1EthSL
fail, consult

10 l a VmWJ f PH1LA.. PA.
to the aVeonoaotte preotloeTwenty yeere

meat and etir. et the wfilW "Sfcii
SdtoiUnMfwoe month. Five a1r2eB
securely eoala from to any

Peek ea Special free. "

m-
- VAWaTB rOK'B& TIMJ

rpHE VIROlNllA BUSIlffftSS OOLLKOK,

Boolc-keeil- Ooin;roii Benches BurtneaB
Praotics. Shorthand, 'f 'lZtfeumanihlpihowa.BlrtMUhiL
tirS. Both Sxs Adraltfuit. Otdat Awistn'i t

r fltnw Buimait uotwsrem i

hV i ,,B.
tDttnth

I
' ""' 'Wtfgrciiola

.FAI.jin BUF,,COI
and Kositiob. 8.1 U.

-

Agents wanted, ft au hour. 50 new artWea.CatTgi
sample free. C K. MirtfiiAix, Buffalo, K.

PEERLESS DYES Are theJBES'R
Sow sr XtKoomtsBk

TTKI-- WANTKII. Johnnlown Book In lota ofII nrtr. ti) per oent uu. Kimiia i.n-- ' J uti na- -
To WN PU3. CO., ID 8. rfintU btraat. Fhilailolpbia.

AJILE
GREASE

. t7OettheOenu1ne.

any Plan's Core for
la THE BKB'f

lor keeping the voice
clear. i otsnts.

11 K TO A .uilATilMH le uiode working
elU for u. Auats preferred wbo eaa rurulnU
a horae and give tielr whole time to tbe Imatnees.
Spare momeuta may be protltahly alao.
A few vocauclea in town and cltioa. II, V. JOHN.
SON A CO., 1000 Mala .. Ulchmond, Vo. if. J3.

Fleam tnt op rind luitlncil Afottt
mind abynt tending irtamp for reply. S. f. J. Oe.

IHI ere' It-'-.Ds-

Want te learn all about a
Bene 1 Bew to Pick Out a
CeodOner Know lmnorf eo--

tlona and ao Gnard acalnnt
Frand t Detect Disease and tr Tt"
Fffecta Care when earns u V 7poaalble ? Tell tliT age by
he Teeth T What to call ; h; Diaerent Parts or the

Animal? How to Shoe a Uorae I AU thla
end ether Va aable Informalioa eaa be obtained Uf
reeding our ICe-PAO- U

paid. on recrintof Mir it5 rentafa IrSMlFP..

BOOK P.UB. HOUSE.
134 Leonard St.. . .. Now York City.

1

(bJ5yTpl. 1
SALt BY ALL DRUSWISTS.

w ..13

Eubhey. -

.
- ; -

FOE 25
nrintlnalmin'l.hnria. ntc

To Pranare Nesta
Judicious Pairing,
What Hens to Set,

Care of Brooding Kens,
Know Unfruitful

When to Set for Choice

What to Feed for Eggs,

unai io to ranen,
V f!t DM u r .

wuwi itiu vi
About Incubators,

BRYANT & STRATTON Business CoUegp

Ik Keeping, Shot BanO, TelepravhVt se. T ATTTQTTTT T C TTTT '

Write for Vtitaloffu and, full information. JUU UlO VlJjXi!yt iXAaj

Si A. - U V .;, "?

ulaEce Your Chickens'
larn

They will, if you liandle them properly, and to teach yon
we are now putting forth a -

100-PM- 1 BOOK
ancnarlAnra

CENT
imong Poultry. as a btjslnass not as a diversion, but for' the purpose ofmaking: dollar and navnta. He made a success, ar d th to Is no reason why'.you should not If you-w- lll profit by hla labors and the prloe of a few eggs

l will e yeu this tntelllg-ence- ; Even If you have room for'only a fewhenayou8hould kncAv howto MAKE THEM PAY. This book will showyou. Among-hundred- of other points about the Poultry Yard it teachesi

Sslsct Cock,
Select

Set Early

Brotlsrs,'
VThat Feed

How

About Watering
of Torchee

Roup.
Gapes,

FOR

poa

obaerrotlon
Diseases

IiBlil7.

emplored

experifno.

Properly

Ecas,

ivniiin,

To Prevent and Cure fPip, Llcs.Scaly Legs,
Indigestion, to., &o. I

The best Ghtcken nook for the money evar offered. No one with
Fowl? can afford to be without It. Sant postpaid en receipt of 25 cents lt
tllver, postal riote or stamps (I or 2c).


